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By JAMES I. STARRATT

Thank you to all the Nobles who have
sent me email and called in reference to
starting this group again. If any other
Nobles who are Past Masters would like to
participate with us, please send me an
email at Aleppo2010@comcast.net or call
me at 978-536-2842. 

We recently went to the Golden Fleece
Lodge in Lynn, MA. We are also setting up
a few dates when we will meet to see what
parts of the Third Degree people would like
to do. With the approval of Grand Lodge,
we hope to do a Third Degree either at the
end of this year or the beginning of next
year somewhere on the North Shore. I look
forward to hearing from you.

Ill. Jeffrey Arnold
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Maribel DeLuca Ext. 16

Robert C. Keogh, Treasurer Ext. 10

Thomas Friberg, Aleppo News Ext. 21

Jorge Rodriguez, Maintenance Ext. 40

Springtime Has Arrived!
hearty welcome to new member of the Arab
Patrol Charles Anderson. Charlie joined
Aleppo Shrine at the January 2010

Ceremonial, but he was a former member of the El
Kalah Shrine and their Patrol Unit at the age of
twenty-four. A fifty-two year member of Weymouth
Unity Lodge, AF & AM, he is also a member of the
DeMolay Lodge AF & AM and Odd Fellows. Charlie
was Master Councilor of the Order of DeMolay and
received the degree of Chevalier, the highest award
in DeMolay, and he is presently a member of the
DeMolay Bay State Court of Chevaliers. A gradu-
ate of Roxbury Memorial High School, Sales
Training of Boston and Dales Carnegie Course, he
also took evening courses at Graham Junior
College and Boston University. Charlie and Lady
Mary are proud parents of Chuck, John and Kate
who have blessed them with five grandchildren,
Brianna, Evan, Dustin, Nathan and Hailey.
Charlie is employed with the Boston Herald’s
Advertising Production Department and his hobby
is Genealogy. We wish for him a long and distin-
guished career with Aleppo Shrine and the Arab
Patrol.

Congratulations are in order to Patrolman
Philip Post and Lady Carol who recently cele-
brated their sixtieth wedding anniversary and

eightieth birthdays. A
Party given in their honor
by their children Philip,
Jr., Patricia Snyder,
Pamela Judd and
Pauline Post was held at
the Danversport Yacht Club. Attendees included  a
surprise visit of a cousin Joy Cartmale from
England, and Carol’s club girls who have been
together for fifty-seven years and still meet every
Thursday evening. Phil and Carol were born in
Beverly and are graduates of Beverly High School
class of 1949. Phil is happily retired following thir-
ty-eight years of employment with United Shoe
Machinery. In addition to the Shrine and Patrol
Unit, Phil remains active in his Blue Lodge. Carol
was employed by Stocker & Yale and although also
happily retired, she is very busy doing volunteer
work. Their children have blessed them with seven
grandchildren, who have blessed them with seven
great grandchildren and a pair of twins soon to
arrive. We wish for Phil and Carol many more
years of happiness together.

Although we were unable to have an Arab Patrol
Snowbird reunion this winter in Florida, a few
Nobles got together for lunch with your reporter
and Lady Delores, namely David Anderson and

Lady Clair, Salvatore Privitera and Lady Doris,
Galean Campbell and Lady Juanita, and former
patrolman Ernest Chinoupolis and Lady
Eunice. 

Sick Bay reports that Major Emeritus James G.
Perkins, Jr. is recovering well from recent knee
surgery and we look forward to his return to active
duty. Lt. David Anderson is recovering well from
a recent bout of pneumonia, and will be back to
duty soon.

Mark your calendars for the parades, Sunday
May 23, Newton; Sunday, May 30 Somerville;
Monday May 31, Wilmington; Friday June 18,
Football Classic; and Monday September 6,
Marlborough. Also for the Jewelry Shows Friday,
June 11, and Friday December 17.
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CONGRATULATIONS TO Philip and Carol
Post (seated), who celebrated their 60th anniver-
sary and their 80th birthdays. They are joined by
their children (from left to right) Philip Post, Jr.,
Patricia Snyder, Pamela Judd, Pauline Post.

MEMBERS OF THE Rag-Top Unit presented
the Colors at the begining of one of the circus
performances.

THE NEWEST MEMBER of the Rag-
Top Unit Brian McNaught.

THE ARAB PATROL’S newest member, Charles Anderson. The photo
on the left is Charles as El Kalah Shrine Patrolman at 24, and the one at
the right is of him as Aleppo Arab Patrol member in 2010.

E would like to introduce our newest member of
the rag-top unit, his name is Brian McNaught, so
that when you see him around the building you

can introduce yourself to him and welcome him to the
brotherhood of Shrinedom, he is the son-in-law of  rag-top
Lieutenant Roger Metcalfe and is no stranger around
here because he and his family have been volunteering at
our circus for several years. Brian became a Shriner this
January 2010 and a member of our unit this February.
Brian resides in Tewksbury on Patrick Road with his lady
Susan and 10 year old son Colin, he also has another son
18 year old Brian Jr. His Blue Lodge
affiliation is with the Wamesit  Lodge
in Tewksbury and he is currently
employed by G.E. Health Care in
Lawrence in the shipping and receiv-
ing department as a  logistics person.
One of Brians many interests is his
collection of all types of sports cards.
Welcome aboard Brian.

What’s Happening Around the Rag Top Unit
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By HANK GILHOOLY


